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Li::-JCOLN'S INTRODUCTION
TO SPIUNGFIELD
On th~ lvttflty fourt-h day of Marrh,
1832. ju•t on hundred ~oAU ago,
Abraham 1Jnco1n I'('CCh td a dramatic
introduction to lhe people of Spring.
tlold, Ullnoos, tho dty "here later ho
was to make btl homP.
II avimc nc,•ntly announced through
the oolumna of th<• Sanf(Amon Joumal
his cnt1didacy forth~ h.-gi~;lsture, there
was e\'idrntly lliOmc inter('!lt on the
pnrt of the oilizt•M o( tho largest town
within th<- county lt1 toiCC this young
nspil'ing polillctnn.
Tbe oecll ..lon of this Introduction to
the r,c•or•lt• ot Springfield, however, was
not ns a pctlkl\r in a. political meeting
but ao th•• 1•llot oC a steamboAt.
lt. i• .,,,dl~nt from thl• news account...
that no evl'nt ~n the hi torr of Spring·
tJ ld, up to thnt timr, hnd caU6<'d more
intf!f1'Jt or brouttht together a larger
num~r of p~ople than did the arrh-al
of th Talisman, the ftrst !;t,eamer to
uc:end thC' S&nJramon River.
A! etuly ns Januar)• 19 the Sang;t·
mon Journal announood that Mr. V.
A. Boruo would alt<·mpl to bring a
otonmbont up lho river loaded with
goods for th~ m•·r~hnnta.
This nnnounct•mcnt tn the Cincinnoli
Dnily Gazf'ltlo Cor J nnunry 19, 1832,
und n•Jlrint,•d in the Snngamon .Journal must hov~ aUrrod tho people of
Sprinll1\old:
.. The ~pll'ndtd upper cabin stc.'lmer,
Tali•man, J. AI. Pollock, muter, •viii
leavo lor Portland un•l Springfield on
thf' Stm~ramon Rh:<'r rmd aU intenncdiat• porta and lnnding at S..nrd•town,
Maple-a, St. Loul'!l, £,outs'< ille, on Tbur~ ..
dny, Ftbruary 2. for freight ~r pa5.5enf(l'N, having •U~·rior uccommoda.tims. Appl)· to Capt.dn \'in«nt A..
Ro;:uc at lhe Bnlao1<ny Hotel or to
Alhson Owen."
In tho mMintim• Captain Bogue hnd
written tho following ,•ommuni("B.tion
a'hoch \\as t•Ubl! bed in the Journal o(
January 20:
"I shoulu bo mot nt th• mouth of the
rivflr by hn or twc·lvl~ mc.on hnving RXNI
with long hnndlt1a under the directirm
or aome f'>XJwrit·n('cd nmn, and one
n( tllf' tnl"n ~hnuld bla ono of thotro who
hn\'l'c most oft<'n A-llc<•nd•·d th~ river in
btb<>>t• to •how tho cour"" of the
atrcnm.''
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On Wuhlnrt<>n'a B•rtbday the
nm('r rc.achl'd St. Loua nod ~[r.
BoJ(Ut wrot... um>thl.'f l1•tter to t.bc edi·
tors of lhl!' Journal ru\\'iAing them of
his ..-aCe ar-rival al thM point.
WhNt Lhc bout. rt~nchcd lJcnrdstown
it. WBR atrcc•l<'ll by a Kront crowd,
~mong l hcm lhl'l mon who hnd coma
prcpnrctl to nslll!it In cluurinR" lhc way
Cor the at('Rfll••r, Thu man Sl'lectl.'d to
pilot the ale amcr from Beartl:~town to
Springtidct was non• other than Abrahnm Lincoln.
H~ lll~ma to hnw· complit.-d 1\'ith thP
d.:·m 1nd$ ot BoJlUt: thal one of the men
bould be fomoliar "'ilh th cour><! of
the rin•r. Lincoln once hnd built and
operatt.'ti a ftatbcMl on rh11 ~~:trl"am and
..,.med tu bc qualifh-d for lbe task a.s·
tugned him. llo wu ot th11 time enRAflt\'d as n drrlc in n a tort' for the ma.n
"'·hom bt· h.ad •cn·l'Cl fl!l tlalboatman.
Anotht•r C<ln t,h ratiOn ~c·ms to hnv~
t-ugg~sterl Lincoln lt-" the proper pilo-t
of the TnllanJBn. nut two WCt•ks hnd
pnss(•d einC"v t hut npptnred in the
,Jflurnnl o. ll~ngthy 411~<'\IKftion about the
nnvigati•Jn or thl\ SnnKnmon which h<'
hnd incoq,ornt~·d ln ltitt announcPmcmt
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Here was 11 rhunc•• (f)t him to dt"monstratc th1Lt hia Uteory was aound.
On Mnr("h 22, thiJ Journnl carried
thi• brio! notoce:
""\\tc undcni.And th:1t the at~am'OOal
TnH man had arri\'rd at New Salem
last t'\'eninK. New Snlem it lb ntil~
from this rloce b>· lan<l and lie. on the
Sangumun Rivcor."
On llnrch 2~. I.ln<oln brought the
•1<>41Dcr 61lfd)· thruugh to Springfield,
and mnny of the J><'Dple in lhe great
aa&1.'mbl,y wh(.J gnthrr<!'d there to wd·
com•~ it, srot tht•ir nr,.t J!limpse of the
6~foot.·4 pilot whn walt to l>4'<'ome with~
in n !t~w yC'nrll thr• first citizrn of the
city.
A tt'ceptlon nnd dance wnK gi\'cn in
honor o! th(• cn•w (l( the •ralisman,
nnd Lin,'Oin could not hnvo helped but
be conspicuoWI: in th('l col£lbration n.nd
ovidcntly mndo much political e11pital
out of lhe Jtu\herlng.
ThP return of th•• atramf'r ha.-.t('ned

by tht' rnpidl~· f.~Hina: s.~ngamon \\8.S
mado with dltli<Uity ond lhe boAt was
d('la)·ecl at ~rw Snl m until ps.rt o! th~
dAm could bo torn 11way to allow it •o
pro<"e<'d.
The!' st~nmboat. T tlieman, voms abort
th··•rl, n" the foltowinR <'Xcerpt from
the St Louis TlmM~. r<'"·prmtcti in the
S,nv,nmon Jvumnl for llo) 3, 1832, revNal~:

"On Mondny t•\'l'IHrt~ lnst b(ltwt"r·n
thC' hour:~ or t nnd :llt'dnt'k" fire broke
out from tht• i"t,.nmbo''l Tolhtma.n .. . .
'Wiwn thr "tt•nmbont wns di!l~ovc-rcd to
bl• in flnmea It wna lrinv. nt•!\r lh<• of·
flees ur the .o'\mt•rkun l<'ur Company.
Ont" of thf'l l.'Tl'W made an inl"ff<'ctive
att•mpt to ••ulll• hor nnd th•n cast
her odrlCt. She floatod down to the
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wharf on front of lh< Mtoro of Dan Lee
nnd (.;(JmJl:sn)' '\\ '"'"' •he ftmAined until t'ntircJr ~on um~d:'
Tlt<' df pnrtun.• of Bogue, the ftro~
mt1h•r. '"u' m•orly PM dilinst.rous to
some of LIH l.'itJ7A ns us wns the burn·
Jng of t.ho 'l'nhHmnu Lo Uw promoters.
Un AUKU t 20, a auJt hrou.cht. ngainst
hirn by Ehz.oh ll•·• re•ulu.,J in this no·
tation:
"Bo~tu• o• indobkd to blm !or lhe
urn o! $511.66 nn~ tho auld Borue has
de.aent.•d !rom tho al-Ate,,

Lin\;oln a.tao auiTert·d financlalloues
by th lnS()tvoncy uC BoJrUO. He had
!llgn d 'A'Ith .S~laon Alley, tave.m
keeper at !\cw S1ll,.m, one of the many
~b.scr.JJtion papcra clrculo~ in the
interests or th., Ta.liflm!ln venture..
Alley defaulted and the burden o! pay.
mrnt. wu thrown on Unroln. He as~
umed thoo drbt for $104.87Y, and in a
rcMonuule time pal~ it In full. AI·
thou~rh Lincoln hod rt·celved $40.00 for
pilutin~t the huat h•• wn• still the loser
by more lhnn $GO.OO.
Tlu! story of th11 Tnllsman is told In
doggerd by """ uf the Springfield
bards in lhf' l~"'u" ot Snngnmon Journnl for April 6. The followlnlf three
stanzas allow on~ to appreciate the
'on• or the effort in whkh Abraham
Lincoln playeJ A major part one hun·
dn-d Y"o.n n.sro.
"With CaptAin Collins •t th• holm
And Caplnm C'<>llins to tum the bend
HP tum d th<!m to. he!' tunu'd them fro,
And tho way h• turned !.hem wasn'l
elow,
0 dur lht· >teanob<>at tong 1><-nd, short
bent),
Youn~r fllinolR.
"0 wh('ln
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Up we went ugnln 1. II. jnm.

\Vc tried to t•nuu• with nll our might,
We couldn't do It, wn Blny"d all nigh t.
0 denr lht~ st~mnboat lcmg lwnd, abort
b~nd,
Youn~t

Illlnnls.

"0 Cnptuin Sogu• who pve the load
0 Cnp!ain BoJ!U(l who •howt'd the road
.And w~ ram~ Ul• with fl right good
will
And tiN! our hol\t ur to bls mill.
0 rl or th stoamb<>at lonr oond, short
hcod,
YClUng nlinot,."

L1nroln'a fl\'rr t•xp,·rit•nrea \\('re re~
ngain v. h!'n ht" ~:1mr n candi·
llnte for th~.-• prL"'IIth ncy in 18GO as is
revealed in this f•xn·rpt. from an
EvtonsvHle~ lndJann, J)npcr:
"(lid flnt4nnt mon o•lnltn him ns one
of their numb~r uml Rti ho was 1\ snfe
rilot In II'Uldln~r humlr•d• nf lx>at.
thruugh th~ tortuum' windings of the
F'Ath~r I')( Wntf'n "o thry are qujte
<''illin~t I<> tru•t him with the helm of
the >hip of ot.aw."
J!'Wl!d

